
What does it mean to be famous?

 Think of a famous person:

- What are they famous for?

- What skills or talents do they have?

- What qualities do they have?

- Is this person a good role model? 

LQ: How Do Christian Qualities Support Fame?



What qualities does a person need to 
be famous?



What Christian qualities or values can 
you list? 



What qualities do they share?



What Connects these 

Famous People?

Chris Pratt

Actor



Queen Elizabeth 
monarch



Lionel messi

Footballer



Mary Berry

Food writer



Dwayne ‘The Rock’ 

Johnson

Actor, former wrestler



Christine Ohuruogu

British Olympic athlete



C.S. Lewis

Author – The Lion the witch 

and the wardrobe



Dolly parton

Singer



Stormzy

rapper



Dame Floella Benjamin

Former tv 

presenter



radzi chinyanganya

Blue peter 

presenter



Lewis hamilton

Tom

hanks

Selena 

Gomez



Carie Underwood

Katy Perry

Tyson Fury



What is it that connects 

these people?

 Are They all famous?

YES

 Are They all rich?

It’s likely

 Are they all successful?

you could say so



The real thing that connects these people is 

that they are all…

…christians



How does being 

famous align with 
Christian beliefs?

 Would Jesus accept fame 

and fortune?

 Could fame and fortune be 

used for good?

 Could becoming famous 
change someone?

 Could this change be good or 
bad?



Using fame for good – Dolly 

Parton

https://dollyparton.com/imagination_library/buddy-program/1591

https://dollyparton.com/imagination_library/buddy-program/1591


Choose a famous Christian and 

find out about them:

▪ How do we know they are Christian?

▪ What is their background to being a Christian?

▪ Are they a good role model? Why / why not?

▪ What Christian values do they display?

▪ How does their Christian faith inspire them?

▪ Do they share their Christian faith with the public? If so, how?

©  Do you think that they find challenges at times between being 

famous and a Christian?  If so, how do they deal with these?



Learning Review

Does the fame support the Christian faith and / or vice-versa?

How has and does being a Christian affect what these people 

have done and do? 

How has their Christian faith made them the person that they are?


